MARY’S
Bloody Mary’s is named after Queen Mary I of
England who had a habit of burning Protestants
at the steak (wait, we mean stake). During the
length of her reign, Queen Mary I burnt over 280
Protestant martyrs at the stake, some of whom
are remembered in the names of Christchurch
streets and squares. Bishop Hugh Latimer, for
whom Latimer Square is named, was burnt at
the stake by Queen Mary I on 16th October, 1555.

Our brasserie menu might be just what you need
to take care of your afternoon appetite or a light
dinner. If you fancy something more substantial,
try our a la carte menu in the main restaurant

SNACKS

fresh market oyster
choose from, kilpatrick/
tempura/ au natural

6

caramelised onion loaf
truffle garlic butter

12

beef dripping fries
aioli & ketchup

8

nuts and pork bits
chilli & lemon

10

warm mammoth olives
shaved parmesan

12

4 braised lamb croquettes
mint sauce & aioli

18

salt & pepper squid
18
lime & cayenne mayonnaise,
with salad

SHARES
little bits
38
croquettes, olives, nuts & pork
bits, salami & prosciutto, toasted
ciabatta, cornichons & pearl onions
1kg green lipped mussels
creamy white wine sauce

29

cheese plate
crackers, pickles & quince

20

BURGERS

all served w fries

cutting back on the carbs?
all our burgers can be done
as a salad without the bun & fries
beef & blue cheese
23
beef patty, blue cheese, onion rings,
bacon, dijon mustard
crisp & smokey chicken 
masa crumbed chicken, smoked
cheese, avocado, slaw

22

mushroom magic
portabello mushroom, feta cheese,
roquette, sweet onion relish

18

26

venison sausages
onion jam, truffled mashed potato,
port wine sauce

25

200g hereford prime sirloin
37
180g angus beef fillet
44
beef dripping fries, crisp slaw & béarnaise
caesar salad
w chicken
yes it has anchovies

21
28

soup of the day
w warm bread & butter

15

sweet potato & roquette salad
w chicken
quinoa, pomegranate lime dressing

18
25

SUBSTANTIAL

fush n chups
panko crumbed fresh market fish,
chunky chips, tartare & mushy peas

8

roast beets & goats cheese

8

honey mustard & seed slaw

8

green salad w balsamic 

8

cambridge burnt cream
berry compote & almond tuile

15

chocolate stout fondant
morello cherries, malt ice cream

16

carrot cake waffle
maple syrup, hazelnuts, rum & raisin
semifreddo

16

mary’s affogato
espresso, tiramisu gelato & hazelnut brownie

13

ice cream of the day... on a stick
please ask your waiter for today’s flavour

8

SIDES & DESSERTS

beef dripping fries

